[Outcomes of transplantation from living renal donor].
Living donors represent 30% of our kidneys for renal transplantation. Laparoscopic nephrectomy is the best surgical procedure to obtain them due to its clear advantages such as low morbidity, less blood supply and donor time in hospital. From March 2002 to August 2004 we performed 50 laparoscopic nephrectomies for renal transplantation. Kidneys were transplanted to recipients receiving tacrolimus 0.1 mg/kg/bid, mycophenolate mofetil 1 g/bid and prednisone 0.5-1 mg/kg/day p.o 48 hours before transplantation. Mean time for surgery was 170 minutes (120-260), warm ischaemia time 3.1 minutes (1.5-10) and cold ischaemia time 1.27 hours (0.85-4). Mean bleeding was 270 cc (100-900) and donor time in hospital 5.5 days (3-9). Four cases required conversion of the laparoscopic procedure to open surgery because of bleeding. 72 hours post-transplant mean plasmatic creatinine was 170 micromol/l. None of the patients suffered delayed graft function. 18% presented acute rejection. Survival of donor and recipient was 100% at 1 year and graft survival was 94% at 1 year (kidney losses were due to acute rejection, severe acute pancreatitis and surgical problem).